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THE -NEW"YORK “TIMES /CTUESDAY/' NOVEMBER 

Wart n anel, Under Attacks, Stands Firm on Its. 
oH RK " 

On the third anniversary of 

President John F. Kennedy's 

assassination today, the two- 
year-old Warren Commission re 

port on his death is the subject 

of intensive attacks. But com- 

mission members uphold their 

findings that a lone assassin, 

Lee Harvey Oswald, was guilty. 

Malcolm Kilduff, acting. White 

House press secretary on the 
fateful day in Dallas, upholds 

thie’ finding against Oswald as 
the. lone killer. He does. this in 
a&-taped Westinghouse Broad- 
‘gasting Company interview to 
be: ‘aired today. 
i “But Mr, Kilduff-disputes the 
‘commission theory that a bullet 
that. he said was “in almost 
perfect. condition” could have 
inst. both President Kennedy and 

5. John B, Connally Jr. of 
ny 
oo ‘Warl Warren, Chief Justice of; 
th United States, the commis- 

‘ing. public comment, his office 
psald.. yesterday, But Newsweek 

ine quoted the 75-year- 
old Justice yesterday as having 

[41a a Johnson .Administration 
‘a cial recently: 

Moyers Cites Johnson 

‘was a district, attorney in 
ornia for 12 ‘years, and I 

léd.a number of murder cases 
Pla average of 15 a year]. If 
HL were still a district’ attorney 

ahd. the Oswald case came into 
Hurisdiction, given the same 

“idence I could have gotten a 
Yiction in two days and 
fer. heard about. the case 

” 

In Austin, Tex., Bill Moyers, 
gtie present White House press 
secretary, was asked for com- 
ment by President Johnson on 
Edfe magazine’s editorial cali 

this week for a new official 
oguiy. 
othe “magazine had cited Gov- 

ed «vi 

alon’s chairman, is still declin-|. 

Floral tributes and a soldier maintaining his vigil marked John F. Kennedy's gravesite 
at Arlington National Cemetery yesterday. Today is third anniversary of assassination. 

Associated Press Wirephoto 

President Kennedy had been hit 
by Separate shots 

Mr. Moyers referred newsmen 
to a news. conference. statement, 
on Nov, 4 in -which President 
Johnson said that if there were 
any evidence causing any rea- 
sonable person to have a doubt 
about the report, “I am sure 
that the commission and the 
appropriate authorities — will 
take action that may be justi- 
fied.” 

In New York yesterday, one 
Warren commissioner, Alien W. 
Dulles, said yesterday: 

‘J find there is nothing new 
or startling in this Life. article 

new evidence to justify any re- 
-{consideration or any. change in 
the conclusions of the ‘commis- 
sion,” ' 
Another commissioner, Sen- 

ateor John. Sherman Cooper, Re- 
publican of Kentucky, was on 
his way home from Madrid to 
Washington. But an associate 
said the senator had been say- 
ing that everything brought up 
in recent books and articles had 
been pursued and deliberated 
over by the commission and tha 
there were errors in some of 
these writings. 

In Winder, Ga., Senator Rich-. 
ard B. Russell,.Democrat of that 

state, declined comment.on the 
dispute over the report yester- 
day. 

The other members of the 
seven-man Warren commission 
—Representatives Gerald R. 
Ford, Republican of Michigan, 
and Hale Boggs, Democrat of 
Louisiana, and John J. McCloy, 
New York banker and lawyer, 
were reported unavailable for 
comment. yesterday, as was 
Governor Connally. aa 

Other commission sources ob- 
served that they had received 
testimony from Governor Con- 
nally on April 21, 1964, that. he 
believed he:had - ‘been Wounded 



ata time identified by frames 
“281 to about 234” in a series 
fof motion pictures ‘taken by an 

ham ZZapruder, of Dallas. 
In his restudy for Life this 

month, Governor Connally 

the most likely point. This was 
nine to 24 frames—or 0.5 to 1.3 
seconds—after what the com- 
mission said were the probably 
points between which President 
Kennedy could have suffered his 
first wound. 

Oswald's rifle required 42 
frames, or 2.3 seconds, between 
shots, . 

The commission met this tim- 

the President. and the Governor, 
which would account for a time 

two men. oo 
In the current issue of Fron- 

tier magazine, Jacob Cohen, a 
former professor at. Yale and 
Brandeis Universities, asserts 
that the exhibit bullet” consid- 

wounds weighed 158.6 grains 
the day after the assassination, 
compared with 160.85 to -161.5 
grains for new bullets. 

Theory by Lane - 

Mr. Cohen contends this would 
account for the “imprecise” 
medical estimate that 3.1 grains 
had been left in Governor Con- 
nally’s wrist and leg. 
Mark Lane, whose book “Rush 

to Judgement,” criticizing the 
Warren; report, has become the 
nation’s non-fiction best-seller. 
made available yesterday: a new’ 
chapter written, for a French 
translation to be published by 
Editions Arthaud this week. 

In this Mr. Lane offered a 
five-shot hypothesis. This would 
have a bullet strike President 
Kennedy in the back, and a 
second bullet hit:-him in. the 
throat. frony:,the-fionix ‘ biulle 

amateur photographer, Abra-ja 

picked out: the 234th frame as|ned, 

ing problem by suggesting that 
one bullet had wounded both! t! 

difference in reactions by the| Pe 

ered to have inflicted both 

nally. 

j Mr. Lane noted that the al. 
leged Oswald rifle could, no fire five shots in the time ins 
dicated. He said his hypothesig 
“rests upon the facts whic’ 
show conclusively that sho’ 
were fired from two directions! 
and that assertion of cours 
precludes the possibility “that, 
there was a lone assasin,”” ""! 

i as press secretary. He’ 
he and others in the car, as. wh 
as Secret Service agents;’: 
lieved there were three shots: 

He and Governor Connal 
he said, believed the first ot. 
hit President Kennedy ins! 
neck, (The Warren Commiséip 
holds a shot that hit Mr. ‘ nedy at the base of the back of 
the neck came out the front 
and wounded Governor Con-| 
nally.) It.was the second shof,; 
Mr. Kilduff contended, that nit 
the Texas Governor. - 

Kilduff Criticism 

Mr. Kilduff, who left the 
White House staff in June, 
1965, after three. years’ service, 
said there had been about 34 
books and articley written ques-; 
tioning the Warren report: <7 

“I think they are pure gage 
bage” written for “personal 
gain,” he said. " 

Mr. Kilduff charged that ai 
book by William Manchester, 
“The Death of a President,”’ 
from which Look magaziné ds 
to publish excerpts in an issue! 
going on news stands next Jan. 
10, was in violation of a “writ-{' 
fen agreement” that it would!, 4 

Hot: be published ‘until. least Nov. 22, 1968, _. : atl ~ inate. former White How, ipress: aide said he knew that : jthe original agreement with : [Robert Kennedy, the Presj- 

iu¥-A‘spokesman for Robert Ken: hedy, now Senator from New ork, said yesterday that Mp 

Ok -.magazine said, ‘wre 

for a change from the announced Look issue. 

dy was being brought out af - rews Air Force Base, stead 

bs oe s id. CH, : ‘ 

8 “Massachusetts to Mourn Y e Goo STON, Nov. 21 (AP)— OV. John A. Volpe of Massa- ghugetts has obderea all state sto be flown at half-stafft~ row to mark the third. Wersary of the sssasination President Kennedy, 17:4 
SSS 


